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ppalachian Is Nipped
t StateWrestling Meet
¦r WUJ4AM mOH^ ;_jm»I The North Carolina High School

Tournament waa held in High
Point on March 94 and 29. Appa¬
lachian, one of the favorite* and
Winner for four consecutive year*,
Vai nipped by a itrong Thorn**-
pille team by the acore of 80 to
fS. Appalachian had tw« (tat*
champion*, while Thomaaville had
none. Hard luck played a big hand
In the tournament when D. H.
Johnion, a uscmi placr finisher
|s the diatrict tournament, *%*
stricken with appendicitla last
Ireek.

Appalachian'* two state champ¬
ions, Doug Carson and Ford King,
displayed fine form in winning all
their matches. Carson waa named
the outstanding wrestler for the
tournament for his wrestling abi¬
lity and sportsmanship.

In the preliminary match of the
.9 pound weight clan, White of
Myers Park deciiloned Lane of
Burlington. In the quarter-finale,
Puch of Greenville pinned White
of Myers Park. Critcher of Ap¬
palachian deciiloned Bodenhamar
pf Glenn 8-3. Early of Marion de-
cisioned Oliver of New Bern 2-0.
Evan* of Lexington declsloned
Sandbank of Kinston 8-2. In the
semi-final matches Pugh of Green¬
ville declsloned Critcher of Ap-
palachion 4-0. Early of Marlon
pinned Evans of Lexington. In
the finsls Early deciiloned Pugh
on a referee'* decision. Critcher
of Appalachian placed fourth in
the tournament.

In the 101 pound class the pre-,
liminary match waa won by Car¬
roll of Appalachian over Skinner
of Kinaton by a pin. In the quar-
ter-finaia Jackson of Thomaaville
decisioned Carroll of Appalachian
4-0. Barker of Beaver Creek pin¬
ned Nassef of Goldaboro. Metzbow
er of Greenaboro pinned Foran of
Jacksonville. Owens of Wilkes
Central decisioned Graves of Bur¬
lington 0-0. In the aemi-finals
Jackson decisioned Barker 2-0.
Owens deciaioned Metzbower 2-0.
Ia the finals Owens defeated Jack-
son by a referee's decision. Carrol
of Appalachian placed fourth.

In the preliminary match at 112
pounds. Carter of Southwest pin¬
ned Huffman of Jacksonville. In
the quarter-finals Hail of Wilkes
Central deciaioned Carter of South¬
west 4-2. >trider of Asheboro de»
ciaioned Owens of Greenville 6-1
Lee of Salisbury decisioned Hol-
man of Beaver Creek 5-2. Oliver
of New Bern decisioned Brown of
Appalachian 2-0. Ia the aemi-finals
Strider decisioned Hall 7-8. Lee
decisioned Oliver 8-4. In the fin¬
al*, Lee defeated Strider on a re¬
feree's decision.

In the 120 pound class the preli¬
minary match was forfeited to Ap¬
palachian's Cook. In the quarter
finals, Clark of Goldaboro deci¬
sioned Cook of Appalachian 8-4.
Myers of Thomaaville deciaioned
Gilchrist of Myers Park 6-8. Had
dtr of New Bern pinned Henaiey of
.Marion. York of Asheboro deci'
sioned Fowler of Kinaton 3-0. In
the aemi-finals Myers pinned Clark

and York decisioned Hsddtr 9-2.
Ia the finals fork deeistoaed My
en 5-2.

In the 127 pound class the pre
Uwinery mstch wm «w" bjr Nec¬
essary of Wilkss Central In . de¬
cision over firm at Greenville.
In tbt quarter/insU Graham of
Salisbury decisioned Necessary 3
2. Greene of Etkin pinned Cando
of Jacksonville Mill, of Burling
ton decisioned Lane of Goidaboro
4-8, and Caraoa of Appalachian da
droned Richardson of Thomas
Wile 9-1. la the semi-finals, Ore
ham decisioned Greene M. Car¬
son planed Mills. In the finals
Caraoa pinned Graham.

to the in pound elaaa prelimin¬
ary match Hicks of Aaheboro de¬
feated Smith of Kinaton. In the
quarter-finals Cook of Appalach¬
ian decisioned Hicks 4-1. Bookout
of Page deciaioned Wiley of New
Bern M. Lamberth of ThomeevUle
decisioned Eldreth of Beaver
Creek 2-1. Riley of Ooldsboro de¬
cisioned Yelton of Marion S-2. In
the semi finals Bookout decision
ed Cook 1-0, and Lambeth deci¬
sioned Riley S-l. In the finals
Bookout defeated Lambeth 10-7.
Cook of Appalachian placed third.

In the preliminary match at
1U pounds, Cornstier of South¬
west defeated Johnson of Appala¬
chian. In the quarter finals Cor-
natzer decisioned Barber of "tolds-
boro 7-2. Olivo of Aaheboro deci¬
sioned Wilcox of Beaver Creak 1-
0. Elliott of Myers Park pinned
Jeffrey of New Bent, and New-
some of Burlington deciaioned
Marshall of Jacksonville M In
the finals Newsome decisioned
Olivo 5-2.

In the 149 pound cUm the pre¬
liminary match wai woo by Cannon
of Goldaboro over Sartaln of Mar¬
ion. In the quarter-finals Ferguion
of Thomaiville deciiioned Cannon
7-2. Blackburn of Elkin pinped
Baxter of New Bern. Gregg of
High Point deciiioned Joyner of
Greenville 6-4, and King of Ap¬
palachian won on a forfeit. In the
somlflnals Blackburn deciiioned
Ferguion 7-3, and King deciiioned
Gregg 013. In the finals King de¬
ciiioned Blackburn 6-3.

In the 154, 169, and) 180 claif,
Appalachian did not have any en¬
tries

In tha heavyweight division's
preliminary match Winslow of

|ll|M defeated Harris of
OraAvOla. In tha quarter-final
matchei, Thomas of Appalachian
pinned Winslow. 0raves of Bur¬
lington defeated McClaine of Kin-
ston 1-4. Hill of Oreensboro pin¬
ned Toney of Marion, and Collins
of New Bern pinned Parson of
Beaver Creek. In the semi-flnsls
Thomas dsciaioned Graves 2-1, and
Hill decisionad Collins 1-0. In the
finals Hill declsiooed Thomas 4-0.
Following the wrestlers who

placed In the top four in each
weight divialoa:

06.Early, Marion; Pugh, Green¬
ville; Oliver, New Barn; Critcher,
Appalachian.
10#.Owens, Wilkes Central;

Jackson, ThomasWile; Metibower,
Greensboro; Carroll, Appalachian.

Hallmark Greeting Cards 1

Nunnally's and Belle Camp
Candles

Old Spice. Friendship Garden
Escapade. Max Factor

Dusting Powder A Cologne

Compounding Prescriptions
Is Our Business

We Guarantee Satisfaction on Every Sale

Carolina Pharmacy
Near the Campos . Near the Doctors' Office*

DOUO CARSON
Bute Champion In 127-lb Clan

112 Lee, Salisbury: ktrider,
Asfceboro; Owens, Greenville; Oli¬
ver. New Bern.

180.York, Asheboro; Myers,
Thomaiville; Hadder, New Bern;
CUrk, Goldsbore.

117.Canon, Appalachian; Gra¬
ham, Salisbury; Richardson, Tho-
masville, Necessary, Wilkes Cen
tral.

183.Bookout, Pace; Lambeth,
Thomasville; Cook, Appalachian;
Riley, Goldafaoro.
188.Newsome, Burlington; Ui-

vo, Aiheboro; Wilcox, Beaver
Creek; Elliott, Myers Park.
148.King, Appalachian; Black¬

burn, Elkln; Ferguson, Thomas¬
ville; Gregg, High Point
1M. Haddock, liyers Park;

Rhue, New Berp; Forester, Wilkes
Central; Shaw, Jackaonville.
185.Genois, Myers Park; Red¬

ding, Aiheboro; Dennis, Thomas¬
ville; Taylor, Beaver Creek.

180. Coble, Burlington; Wil¬
liams, Thomasville; Pendleton,
New Bern; Boyd, Myers Park.
Heavyweight.Hill, Greemboro;

Thomas, Appalachian; Winslow,
Aiheboro; Collins, New Bern.
Team ¦eerlag:
Thomasville.96
Appalachian.85
Aiheboro.48
New Bern.41
Myers Park.38
Burlington.28
Wilkes Central.27
Salisbury.21
Greensboro.20
Greenville.18
Marion.13
Elkin.12
Page.12
Beaver Creek.11
Goldaboro.11
High Point.8
Jacksonville.4
Southwest.4
Lexington.1
Glenn.0
Kipston.0.

Irish linen is in battle with syn¬
thetics.

U. S. reports no major change
in test ban stand.

Northern Ireland fight* rise In
unemployment.

FORD KING
State Champion In 140-lb. Clau

Duncan Opens
Grid Practice

Bjr W. H. KOON
Coach Jim Duncan, lecond year

football mentor at Appalachian
State Teacher* College, hat opened
¦pring football practice. An even

fifty men reported for drills.
Although the early drill showed

the tremendoua loe* luffered from
graduation to the line, the beck-
field ia imprenive. Returning let-
termen include Bill Isaacs at cen¬

ter, Eugene Styles and Mike
Chandler at quarterback. Sandy
Edwards and Sherill Norville at
the halfback poets, and Jim Hayes
and Bill Mayhew at the fullback
positions.
The line has Oval Jaynes at end,

Joe Bailey and Larry Crutchfield
at tackle, and at the guard posts
will be Frank Smith; Rex Stuart,
and Glen Wilson.
The Apps placed second in the

North State Conference last season
behind Lenoir Rhyne, the number
one team in the nation.

BIG FISH Conley Glenn, Vila*,
hold« 46-1 b. ocean drum he caught
off the pier at Vero Beach. Fla.
It took 30 minutes to land the
fith.

Nuclear expert! to direct Pen¬
tagon research.

Paul Sav8:
"Goodwill it the one
asset that competi¬
tion cannot under¬
sell nor destroy"
We wish to thank the

people of Watauga and
surrounding counties for
their patience and help
in processing hundreds of
windstorm losses due to
the storm of February 25.

We regret that many
losses were not covered
by windstorms due to the
$50.00 deductible on each
insurance policy, as all
policies are governed by
the N. C. Fire Ins. Rating
Bureau in Raleigh.

If you haven't reported your windstorm damage,
please do so at one*. Call AM 4-8291 and we'll be glad
to check the loss and report it to our adjuster and the
company.

Are you fully covered? We have the home owners

policy or any coverage you may desire to protect your
business, home, livestock, personal content, and many
other items. Our agency was established in 1017 by Mr.
George C. Bryant and is now owned by J. Paul Winkler
and Ralph Owaltney. We represent both old line stock
companies and dividend paving mutual insurance com¬

panies (they are non-assessable).
Thank you for your confidence in our agency. We are

at your service.
WATAUGA INSURANCE AGENCY
J. Paul Winkler, co-owner
Ralph Gwaltney, co-owner

O Mrs. Mary Brown, secretary
Miss Sue Hartley, secretary
Mr. Jim Spivey. adjuster
Mr. James H. Edwards, adjuster
Mr. Bob Hibbitts, adjuster
Mr. Henry Stout, special adjuster
Mr. Robert Younce, adjuster

Watauga Insurance Agency
J. Paul Wtakler . Ralph Owaltney . Mary Brawn

Mcry Sue Hartley
Boxm . BOONE, N.C. . US WEST KING STREET

Comment On
Sports

By PETE FRITCHIE
Washington. 0. C. . Witching

Um JiihansMon-Patterson fight in a
theater In Wi»hington, this writ¬
er fall completely vindicated by
the outcome. In this column. Just
three week* ago, we tould you ex¬

actly bow It would turn out.
laid this column: "The first

round will surprise. Ingermar Jo¬
hansson, the challenger, will be
more aggreaaive than he was in
either of the first two fights." This
prediction was dead on target.

In the second paragraph of the
prefight column, we noted that
Patterson, too, would be looking
for opportunities. Then, in the
third paragraph, this column stat¬
ed:
"The first two rounds will go to

Johansson but he will have missed
the knockout punch he was hoping
to connect. The third and fourth
rounds will be the critical ones."
It will be recalled here that every¬
one agreed that Johansson lost bis
right-hand steam after the fourth
round.
The pre-fight column then read:

"Johansson will stun Patterson,
momentarily ... in a laat desper¬
ate effort to gain . K. 0." And
then the end of the fight was pre¬
dicted in these words:
"The fight will end in the mid¬

dle rounds, probably about num¬

ber seven ..." It was said that
Patterson would come on after
Johansson had almost nailed him,
and tired.
We missed the rour.J the fight

ended in.it having occurred ac¬

tually with only fifteen seconds
left in the sixth stanza. This col¬
umn had said it would end in the
seventh or eighth, in just the fash¬
ion in which it did end.
And so an opology is due for

missing the round.but then what
can you expect from mere human
genius?

DOOR AND MISSILE MIXUP
Littleton, Col. Kermit C. Ax-

son's radio-controlled garage door
works just fine in the daytime.
At night it does such things as

going up and down like a yo-yo.
The trouble, Axson finally de¬

termined, derived from nighttime
testing in intercontinental ballis¬
tic missiles at the Martin Com¬
pany plan a few miles away.
What worris Axson is this: What

happen* to the missiles when h{
presses the garage door b

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation for the many acts of
kindness and the expressions of
sympathy shown to us during the
death of our dear husband and
father, Mr. Jake Storie. Also for
the beautiful flowers and food..
Mrs. Nora Storie and children.

White Bass Are Plentiful Instate

White ban run from one to three pounds, so light tackle and small lures are in order. There is no creel
limit and no site limit on this fish; take what you can when you can.

Suggestions on how to acquire
some white lightning have been
offered by Duane Raver, educa¬
tion specialist and former fish
biologist for the North Carolina
Wildlife Resources Commission.
The white lightning in question,
however, is the white bass.sub¬
ject of an article in the April is¬
sue of the commission's monthly
magazine, Wildlife in North Caro¬
lina.
Raver describes the white bass

as a paradox, stating that at times
this fish is difficult to catch, but
at other times he lives up to the
comparison with white lightning
by making a pulverizing strike and
then dashing away with almost any
lure the fisherman offers.
According to the article, the

white bass is caught in most quant-

ity during the spring spawning
run, occuring in Ute March, April,
and early May. Although the fish
don't appear hungry during these
runs, they strike furiously at small
lures such as spinners and spoons,
Raver says.
White bass were Introduced in¬

to the state several years ago, first
in Tillery and later in several
other Piedmont reservoirs. At
though fishing for white bass is
best in the power impoundments
along the Catawba and Yadkin
chains, there's a possibility of
catching them in other waters, too.
Raver advises the fisherman to

fish deep and in the main channel
of the stream during spawning
runs. Time of day makes little dif¬
ference since at times the fish
strike at dawn and on other oc-

College Netmen Open Season Saturday
The Appalachian tennis team,

with a southern tour scheduled
for Easter weekend, open the
spring sli)te for the four spring
sports at the local college. The
netmen of coach Jim Jones play
North Georgia there on Saturday,
meet the College of Charleston
there on Monday, and Erskirie
there on Tuesday.
Only two'lettermen return from

year's net squad which com

a 10-4 record arid took sec¬
ond place in conference honors.
Larry Nance, a conference champ¬
ion in both singles and doubles in
the 4th flight last season, ii this
year's team captain. Nance will
move up to the 3rd flight for play
thia weekend. Bobby Adams, last
year's number six man, is the oth-

er returning letterman.
Playing in the number one por¬

tion for the Mountaineers this sea¬
son is Ronnie Smarr, a freshman
from Charlotte. Smarr is being
pushed for the top spot by anoth¬
er frosh, Eddie Lanier of Lexing¬
ton. Although freshmen, both have
plenty of high school competition
behind them.
Ben Johnson will probably tie'.ln

the fourth spot th»f> <Apps.
Johnson is a sophomore aAd a higfi
school teammate of Lanier.
Kent Propst, a transfer from

Lenoir Rhyne, will be at the fifth
spot. He is from Newton.
The top five Is composed of two

juniors, one sophomore, and two

jfrenhmen. Adams is the only sen¬

ior on the ten-man squad.

casions have been taken at mid¬
day and. late afternoon. Under
theae circumstances, be says, you
can choose your own time to seek
your white lightning.

Goldberg sees a backlog of un¬

employed.

Data indicates Venus has air
like aarth's.

Season Opener!
of

North Wilkesboro
Drap Strip

Sun., April 2nd
5th Consecutive Year

GATES OPEN AT 12:M P. M.
RACES START AT 2:M P. M.

40.CLASSES.40
There will be classes for all
dragster*, roadsters, etc. Any¬
thing from a T-Model Ford to
1961 Model cars have classes.

A Big Program Has
Been Planned for
Sunday Evening

No. Wilkesboro
Drag Strip
(Watch for the 8lgns)

On New Hwy. 421 8 Mile* West
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Mode! formodel . . . thvri* are III Cherrolet* lower
prteed than any other full-sized earI

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy
on your family budget! All told there are 18
Chevrolet*.V8's and 6's.priced lower than com¬

parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas,
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom -priced Biscaynes and a
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride,
Body by Fisher refinement* and dozens of engi¬
neering details you'd expect only in the most ex¬

pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet
dealer's one-stop shopping center and see how
easy it is to drive out in just the one you want!

r»f <>¦¦¦*« .* *¦. «>»¦«¦ . ». «.« «*»»*«

Andrews Chevrolet" inc.
^ North Depot Su p-tar Lk*M" K* im - Ucen" No 110 Boone, N. G


